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Cartersville is in that part of ~ County, which was early 

known as Cherokee Georgia. It was first a part f Cherokee 

County,and then in lSa2 it was ~ rmed into Cass County. Then it 

was primitive country, peopled by Indians with sparce white popUl

ation. The county eat was lo.c Ded n Cassville,and by 1833 

lawyer and business men had flocked there. There weI' tw col

leges and thDee churches,making Cassville th largest town in 

Northwest Georgia. 
~ 
~tel'sl}flle was Seven miles south of Cassville,and seemed 

destined to be dwarfed by Cassville. However in 1038 two things 

happened that added to the importance of Cartersville The West

ern & Atlantic Railroad was begun and the Indian were moved to 

their new home west of the Missi sippi. Cassville was by-pas ed. 

Mentime in 1~35 all that part of North Georgia)South Carolina 

to Alabama and from the Chattahoochee to Tennessee had been set 

up as the Cherokee District by the Methodist Church. Re~ Isaac 

Boring was named presiding elder. The territory was divided into 

large missions; ~long them the Ghestatee,Forsyth, and Vannts 

Valley. This area was the merging of the Forsyth and Vannts 

Vall y Mission.The Forsyth lay south of the Chestatee to the 

nODthern line of the Decatur Ct.,~ th territory to the west. 

Vannts Valley Missiooftretched from Carro~l Ct. north to Chatto6

ga,then extended eastward. J.T.Talley was appointed pastor of 

Vann t Valley in 1835 and John P.Dickinson was appointed to 

the Cumming Mission. It is possible both of these men trav ling 

their large circuits preached both at ftassvil e and at Cheroke 

In 1836 Isaac Boring was still presiding elder of the Cherokee 

District,and ~his area was divided by naming the Cassv lIe Mis



sion, 1rlith Frederick Lowry appointed pastor, of this new mi l! ion. 

Certainly Cartersvills was included in thi mission. Robert StriQ

ling 8ucceededFHederick Lowry in 1937. In 1938 the C l!sville 

Mission w s absorbed int the Marietta Circuit with John W. 

Yarbrough and J~el! Jackl!on s pal!tors. Among the pa tors who 

servwd thil! area during this period Wal!~hony F t er of 
.. 

Dr. Bascom Anth ny 

Mack ~th n 

WhO'T ~rved 

f:\'i Iter An 

Rev. Anthony of 

During this time the Ebenezer 6hurch had been built en Oak 

Tllll in the Old part of the cemetery, this was pr bably a log 

church building. 

In 1848 Joshu Knowles was pastor and Russell Reneau Presiding 

~ider,lt was decided to movw the church into town,~!~ 
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BRIEF HISTORY OF MEMOR ALSIAND GIFTS 
v 

The Sam Jomes Memorial Church was named in memory of Rev.Sam 

p. Jones.Evangelist and Citi~en of Cartersville. 

In 1846 Col. James W.Harris gave the Church a large Bible. 

Mrs.Sam P.Jones gave the chairs for the pUlpit,thr silver and 

colleotion plates. 

Mrs.Carl Nelson and Miss Elizabeth Brad~ y gave $1000.00 in memory 
of their monher, Mrs.W.N.Bradley. A number of Hymnals have been 
given in memory of loved ones. 

Miss Ellen Soper ~ave the light for the pulpit.
The Watt Mabry Recreation Room represents much labor of Rev.Nath 
Thompson and the men of the church as a service of devotion. 
Mrs. Gordon Hulme ~ave the linen cover for the Communion Table 
and a table for the United Bible Class Roam. 
Mrs. John Hodge gev to the Senior Sunday School Departmeny the 
picture "Knocking At The Door."Also she and Mr.Hodge gave a silver 
conmnmion tray. 
The Wesley Bible Class was presented the p1cture"Praying Hands~ 

by MRS,W.K. Cousins. 

In memory of7.~~~lrWar~uerite Alexander the memorial Chapel was 
named and thel~!ass~Open Door) gave the brass candle holders,and 
KK~X~~IKiXX1~~~*KJKXg~l~K~~X~~~~ijH1KIXRII~~Kl Chairs,the 
pulpit, table, cross, vases and colleotion plate•• The Chemioal 

products co. gave the bronze plaque • 

The Chimes in the ohuroh were given by the W.C.T.U. in memory 
of Mrs. Annie Jones Pyrom, Daughter of Sam Jones and noted Pianist. 
Also the W.C.T.U. gave the Bulletin Boaed in front of the ohuroh. 

Mrs. Ray Cain gave a flat silver tray, stand, ana Cover for the 
camnunion servcie. 

The M.Y.F. gave oloth,cross,candlestioks and vases for the Com
munion table~ 
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All north of the Chattahoochee was Cherokee territory and white 

people were not permitted to settle or own land till after the~ 

treaty of New Echota in 1835. However missionaries and those who 
\\t.oll ~:*'h.~)tv

married Indian~W@l"'Qp tIgre permitted to ;;tay. \;h th the discovery of 

gold in 1829 in Habersham COuQty on the Chestatee river near0 

Da~lonega the whites rushed in. Two missions were soon formed to 

minister to them; the Etowah and the Chestatee. The next conference 

130 members were reported from this territory. 

~~~In 1833 a new district was laid out,The Cherokee, and Isaac Boring 
as Presiding Elder 

was appointed to it' It swept across the whole northern part of the 

State from Clarkesville to Vans Valley and from Henry C~nty to the 

H~~newmissions werew:J:the Vann's Valletextending 

north from Carroll County to Chattooga; and the Connassauga fnom the 

VannS Valley eastward inaluding the present counties of Murray White

field,Gordan and part of Gilmer.South of the Chestatee ~assion and 

joining the Decatur Mission on the South was the Forsyth Mission. 

The Decatur Mission comprised several counties to the east of the 

ChBatahoochee River'and extended to the Yellow River Circuit. 

The above is a round about way of saying that I am sure Roswell 

was originally in the Forsyth Circuit or mission, As these large 

circuits were first laid out with no pn&adings as churches, but the 

services held in ho~es or groves perhaps twenty to twenty five 

preaching places per circuit. P.C.Graham is the first pastor I find 

listed for this mission. 

The next year Isaac Boring is still on the Cherokee District,and 

Bass ission with Frederick Lowry as pastor is set up. This mission 

is cut from the est of Forsyth Mission. 

But Smith in History of Georgia Methodism (pages 336-371 says 
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"John W.Glenn still supervised the interests of the Cherokee District. 

In this district the Marietta Mission made i s appearance •••••• Marietta 

was selected as the county-site in 1934 and in 1935 John P.Dickinson 

was sent to the Cumming Circuit. He had an appointment in the log 

court house at Marietta. The village was served for several years by 

the preacher from the Cumming work, but this year Cobb was made a sep
mission 

erate ~ and H.W.Johnson was sent to it. He was a good preacher 

and was succ~ssfu1 in the work,~nd he reported at the conference of 

1839 395 members in the new mission. This mission included all of Cobb 

a part of Cherokee and a part of Forsyth~ 

I quote this because there appears some question as to proper dates. 

I believe Isaac Boring served the Cherokee District 1635 and 36. That 

John W.Glenn served 837-38,and that the pastor~ mentioned preached 

at Roswell though they ~ere probably not the first to preach there. 

The above may help you some. 


